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Sec. 4 (3). TRAVELLINO ON BIGDWAYS.
3. HIGHWAYS.
CHAPTER 206.
Chap. 206. 2793
An Act to regulate Travelling on Public Highways
and Bridges.
H"1S ?IAJESTY, by find with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
coacts .. ::. follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Highwt1y Travel Act Short lille.
2 Oeo. V. c. 47, 8. 1.
2. In this 'Act "Vehicle" shall include a vehicle drawn by Jntupnt&.
one or morc horses, or other animals, a traction engine and a !!°VtIl.1d~."
motor vchicle. 2 Oeo. V. c. 47, s. 2.
HIGHWAYS.
3.-(1) Where a person travelling, or being upon a higb-vehicles
way in cbarge of a vehicle, meets another vehicle he sball~~~%ni'
turn out to the right from the centre of the road allowing to .
the vehicle so met one-half of the road.
(2) Where a person travelling, or being upon a highway inVehlclu
chnrRe of a vehicle, meets n person travelling upon a bieycleb\"flill"
or tricycle he shall, where prncticnble, allow him sufficient ct~~cLu,
room on the travelled portion of the highway to pass to the
right. 2 Geo. V. c. 47, s. 3.
4.-(1) Where a pcrson travelling, or being upon a high-vehlcl~or
way in charge of a vehicle, or on horscbaek, is overtaken by I,n~~.,"
, ., I I'· 1 I over... enany ve lie e or lorseman trave mg at greater spee(, t Ie per· bYuUle",.
son so overtaken shall quietly turn out to the ri,;::'ht and allow
.such vchicle or horseman to pass. -
(2) Any person so overtaking another vehicle or horseman \·~hl~lf!. or
shall turn out to the IcCt so far as llIay be necessary to avoit! :;=:~";.~II
.a collision with the vehicle or horseman so overtaken, nnd olhn:. "'.
the person so overtaken shull not be re<luired to leave morc
-than one-half of the road free.
(3) 'Vherc a person travelling or bcing: IIpon a hi~hway 011 nic,d......d
II. bicycle or tricycle, is overtnken hv n vehicle or horsemnn trlcycl..
'
" • "Yerld'UItrll.vel mg at a greater speed, thc pcrl\on 1;0 O\'crtakcn shnll b,. v~hkl~.
quietly turn Ollt to the right lind nllow !>ueh vehicle or horse- or hor..."'ell.
Chap; 206, .TRAVJ::;f.UN'O·ON IliOllW.-\YS. 8 ... 4·(3).
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man to pass, and the person so oyertnking the bicycle or tri-
cyclc shall turn out to the left so far a.s may be necessary t:D
avoid a collision.
(4) Wherc a person travclling upon a highway on a bicycle
or tricycle overtakcs any vehicle or horseman travelling at
less speed, or a person travelling on foot, the person on the
bicycle or tricycle shall give to the other person audible warn-
ing of his appl'oneh bcfore attcmptin; to pass, 2 Geo. Y.
c. 47, s. 4.
I)ri...~r •.". 5.-(1) Where one vehicle is met or ovel·taken by another
:~~el'~~'~~~~ if,'by rcason of the weight of the load on either of the-vehicles
so meeting or on the vehicle so ovel"tllkcn, thc driYCr finds it
impracticable to turn out he shall immediately stop and, if
lleeess,lI'y for the safety·of the other vchicle, and if required
so to do, he shall assist the person in ehargc thereof to pass
wi thout damage.
Port.ble and (2) Where a portable or traction enginc is met or over-
~~~~onm~~: taken on a higll\\'aY by a veHicle drawn by a horsc or oth~r
~~e~~ g;O;:;hcr animal, or by a horseman, the driver of the enginc shall, if
nhlcllll, practicable, tnrn out to thc right and give such vchicle or
horseman at lcast one·half of thc road, and shall in nil eases
stop and remain stationary until the vehiclc or horseman.l)as
safcly passed, llnd shall, if requcstcd by the driver of the
vchicle or by the horseman, assist sueh drivcr or horscman to
pass without damagc.
(3) Every person in charge of a portable or a trnction
engine, and bcing upon 3. highwny and about to meet or 'be
,passcd by a vehicle drawn 'by a horse or othcr animal, or by
a horsclllan, shaH stop when at a distance of not less than
one chain from such vehicle or horseman :lIld shall remain
stationary 'lOtil the vchicle Qr horseman shaH havc safely
passcd such engine,
(4) Where fllly such 'eng-inc 'is using a highway or bridge,
betwcen sunsct and sunrise, it shall be thc duty of nil per-
sons ill charge lhel'eof to see that some pcrson shall walk,
ride or drivc ll.head of it, carrying a light so as to give warn-
ing to persons in chargoc of approaching vchieles or animals,
such person with such light. to 'bc and continuc at least ODC
chain .in front of thc cngine; and it shnll be the duty of such
person also t:D W(lrll the driycr of such engillc to stop when an
animal or "ehielc is drawing' nenr, and alflO to wnm the per-
son in charge of such animal or "ehiclc of such cngine. .
(5) Evcry su~h enginl! sllnll, after sunsct and hefore ~mn­
rise, carry II hright reo light in a conspicuous place in front
and a grcen lig'ht on the reM of thc engine or of tiny vehicle
",hidl may be nHachcd to. it.
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(6) It shall he the duty of the driver, or of the persC!D:in
charg'e of any such engine, to see that it mnkcs no noise by
whistling a." otherwise when Rny 'horse or nnimal is pnsslng
.&ec~ .]~. TRAVEI,LINa,ON lllGllWA.YS. Ghap:·2(jG.
QJ:'...i~ Ilear 01' is nbout to pass the snme on an)' higriwny.
2.Geo. V. c. 47, s. 5.
"".'
- ,.'., .
;16. Where a person in charge of a \"eluele or of'n horse or Drunkenl>cA
a.ther animal .used ns a means of conveyance, travelling or:~ ~[~:~~
.beipg on n;highwny, is, through drunkenness, unabte to dlive
or·fide the salllC with safety to other persons travelling all lor
being upon the higllWay he shall ineur the penalties imposed
by this Act. 2 Geo. V. e. 47, s. 6.
7. No person shall race wilh or drive furiously any horse Rne;nll ;'nd
oi:.-,(?thcr animal, or shout, or use any-blasphemous or' indecent ~~~~~[I"
language upon B';1Y highway. 2 Goo. V. c. 47, s. 7, -,\.
8. Every pcrson 1ra\·eIJing npon a highway with a sleigh, Slei,h bell,.
sled, or cariole, drawn by a horse or other animal, shnll have
at least two bells aUnched to the harness. 2 Geo. V. e. 47,
s. 8.
9. 'Vhere no person travclling upon n bicycle or trieycle in n;~r.les on
a northerly or westerly direction upon the central strip be. n.."1\ .lrlps.
tween the double tracks of a slll'face railway meets another
person on a bicycle or tricycle travelling in an opposite direc·
tion he shall turn out to the right, allowing to such other per-
son the whole of the central strip. 2 Geo. V. e. 47, s. 9.
nn1DGES.
10.-(1) The person who has the superintendence of any N'oliee 10
bridge exceeding thirty feet in length may cause to bc put bo C.•led
up at each end thereof, eonspienonsly placed, a notice legibly·l r,dees.
printed in the following form:
"Any person or persons riding or driving on or over tbls Ponn of.
bridge at a taster ratc tban a walk wl!l, on conviction thereot, be
subject to a fine as provIded by lnw."
(2) A person who injures or interferes with such notiec P~n.l!,. for
shall incur a penalty of not Jess than $1 or more than $8. t1ff~elnt.
(:3) If, while such notice continues up, 1\ person rides 01' \'Iolation ot
drives a Ilorse or other animal on 01' over such hridge at a prol,lbilion
pace faster than a walk he shall incur the penalties imposed nOlI«.
hy this Act. 2 Cloo. V. c. 4-7, s. JO.
PENALTIES; nl::covER.\· ANa APPLICATION 01'.
11. Where not otherwise specially provided au)' persoDoencNlllr.
contravening this Act shaH incm a penalty of not less thJl1l
$1 nor marc than $20. 2 Geo. V. e. 47, s. 11.
12. No' penalty Or imprisonment shull be :l bur to tlle fe· l\l~IIII(\
CQ\'ery of damag", by the inJ·nred person. 2 Geo. V. c. 47 r1~,,,a~,,,,
, T"""TYo·d.
s. 12.
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Application
01 penalties. 13. Every fine when collected shall be paid to the treas-
urer of the local municipality or place in which the offence
was committed, and shall be applied to the general purpo ea
thereof, unless the offence was committed on a road or bridge
owned by a company or person, and such company or per-
80n, or the officer or servant of such company or person is
the complainant, in which case the penalty when collected
shall be paid over to such company or person. 2 Goo. V.
c. 47, s. 13.
Reoovery. 14. The penalties imposed by or under the authority of this
Re.... SIAl.. e. go. Act shall be recoverable under The Ontm·io. Summary Con.
t'ictiolls Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 47, s. 14. •
